
Thursday Evening, February S. 1934

DANCING CLASS'TO RESUME
Natuial dancing chisses will be re-

sumed next week on Tuesday and
Thursday nights,-'according to Miss
Amy M. Fischer, of the Physical Edu-
cation department. Hours and places
of meeting for the students who were
signed for the classes are posted in

.McAllister hall lobby.

Penn State
JEWELRY

Crabtrees
It is a fine thing to spend
for your needs and it is
equally as fine a thing to
bank the surplus.

The First National
Bank of State

College
State College, Pa.

Jahn T. McCormick, President
David P. Kapp, Cashier

Announcement •

• •

MR: RAY KEELER
• . special representative for

MONTGOMERY'S
will display a specially
selected group of new
SPRING WOOLENS

for tailoring to your
individual measure

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
February 9 and 10 ~
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LOVELY
Not all finger waves are
alike. Ours have more
charm, beauty, and style.

COED BEAUTY
SHOPPE
PHONE 888,

Miss Vera Sensor
Beautician

COAL
All Gone?

You can order in the morn,
ing,aud we'll have it in yqur
cellar before noon.

Coal That
Gives Heat, Not Cinders

Hillside- Ice and
Coal Company

PHONE.I36•J

Activities Calendar
EIZIEZEI

Friday, February 9
Senior Ball—Bert Lown.

Saturday. February 10
2:00 Fresh. Basket.. Ilucknoll.
.1:00 Wrestling. W. & .1.
7:00 Boxing. W. Maryland.
6:15 Basketball. Colgate.
2:00 Nittnny Lion Inn Dance.

Tuesday. February, 13
7:00. Liberal Arts Lecture

Dr. F. .1. Tscbun
(Home Econ. Auel.)

Wednesday. February 14
4:15 Fireside Rending

Dr. F. M. duMont
(old Main poem* Lounge)

Saturday, February 17
7:3cr.Wrestlintr, Cornell.
4:00 Fresh. (Basket.. Wyoming

Gymnastics, 14. Stroudsburg,
Tuesday. February 20

7:00 Liberal Arts Lecture
Dr. F. M. Switrte
(Rome Econ. Md.).

Wednesday, February 21
1:17 Fireside Beading--

Prof. B. Hoerr/4104er
Old Muhl tipper Lounge)

Friday, February 23
Student loon nand Dance,

Saturday, February. 24,
7:30 Basketball. Syracuse

Monday. February 26
7:00 Liberal .Arts' Lecture

Dr. W. S. .Dye
(Home Econ. Aod.)

Tuesday, Fe bruary 27
:00 Lecture—William Ilekbc.

Wednesday. February 28
4:15 Fireside Reading

- Prof. L..V. T. Simmons
10111 Main Ulmer Lounge)

.31ABC11
Friday, March 2,

Sophomore Hop •

Saturday. slarch,3
2:00 nosh. Basket.. Bellefonte.
4:00 Wrestling, Johns Hopkins.
7:00 Boxing. Maryland.
8:15 lluakethall. Itotnoes.

Tuesday, March 6
7:00 Liberal Arts Lecture

fret. T. E. Shearer
(Home Econ. AIM.,

`Wednesday. March 7
4:15 Fireside Reading

Prof. 4. Shit)li
1014 ,Attsio Upper Lounge)

Saturday, March 10
2:00 Fencing. Univ. of Baltimore.4:00 Fresh.' Basket.. Dickinson.
0:30 Players' Show (tentative)

"Redemption." •

Monday, ?arch 12
Gridiron Banquet.

Tuesday, March -13
7:00 Liberal Arts Lecture

Prof. W. L. Werner
(Hume Econ. And.)

Thursday, March. 15
Ife-She Dance.
0:00 Lecture—F. J. Schlink

(Consume?'s Research,
pt.:day-Saturday, March 16-17

Wrestling Intercollegiate:l.
Tuesday, March 20 •

Plano Concert—Jim Iturhi.

RITENOUR ATTENDS MEETING
Dr. Joseph . P.. Ritenciui, College

Physician, attended a meeting of the
Tuberculosis Society held in HarriS-
burg last week. At this meeting he
was appointed to- the Board . Trus-
tees of that Society.. .

Letter 'Box

(Continued from page two)

hurling a bit of sarcasm at the writ-
er . .." To the contrary, the sar-
casm was not motivated by a lack of
evidence to reply. A complete editorial
was devoted to a .refutation of Mr.
Durkee's first letter in the issue of
January 8. In that letter Mr. Durkee
was quite sure of his point, charac-
terizing the first COLLEGIAN editor-
ial with such terms as "ignorance,"
"fallacious," "reasoning," "all vlet,"
etc., charging that we had neglected a
"vital. fact." He wrote, "you may be
interested in thefact that these schol-
arships are granted semi-annually in
payments of $50.00." But when the'editorial in reply pointed out that the
'truth was that scholarships to other
State-aided universities are'worth not'
.$lOO a year but $4OO and .that rack-
eteering took place with these, Mr.

I Durkee 'dismissed this with the inti
mation.that it was no work a inia-taice than our error in calling the
College incidental fee "tuition."
Nearly half of his second, letter was
spent in making this "weighty" point.

The fact remains that there has!
been enough racketeeririg andlavorit-
isrn in the awards to justify a change,
as the Philadelphia dailies pointed
out. The intention of the editorial was
not to drag the Senators in-the mud,
but to emphasize the necessity for
a change which many persons favor.
The honesty and integrity of over
half of the-Senators does not justify
the lack of those qualities on the part

NEW VALUES
Full Fashion

PURE SILK HOSE
Service Weight And Chiffon

2Pairs for $l.OO •
Values 69c and 89c

33 1.3%
Reduction on All

SWEATERS
Both Twin and Single
Formerly $2.98, $1.95

Smart Hat,and-Sdarf
Combinations
$1.19 Value for

79e
•

RUSH 84 BULL
COMPANY

Carney Beaver Ave. & Allen St.

of some others as a result of the

As far as these columns are eon-
'cerned, 'the matter is closed.' But if
either of the writers is stilt mcon-
vinced, a priyate discussion is invit-
ed—Ed.)

To the Editor
E. J. Nichols,.in attempting to dis-

qualify me as a contestant in the re-
cent Best-Dressed poll, makes three
statements.- The first shows lack of
insight; the second, a distorted sense
!of values; the third, inadequate re-
!search into the Brazen Treasury ,of

I my undergraduate days.
Nichols' initial charge is that I

was induced to this campus by my de-
partment—head , is his furtherance of
a campaign against. the stigma Of
"cow college." May I point out to
Nichols that the thoughts of a depart-
ment head lie too deep .for steers.

Nichols' second charge is that I had
promised my" students a • three for
every fifteen votes. Nichols is char-'
acteristically. in error. Professional!
ethics alone would prevent my price
from being- anything less, than twenty
votes.

Nichols', last and trump card was
based on the gossamer evidence of
the riding, habits. (Few. things, 'in-
deed, are more gossamer than•a stout
pair of hunting boots.) Ile charges
me with -.professionalisM in that,
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while I was an undergradute at La- der to complete a footnote on page Tijstay; the work of f6iir happy, happy These, Mr. Editor, OM
Layette, I "modelled" these habits for! (op. cit.), I was forced to purchase i years of research was undone by the l Nichols) are the facts. I do
a nationally-known manufacturer) three Egyptian habits from Aber-I first faint. creaking.: of knec-attion.! my accuser; I merely In,
But had Nichols investigated the are-lcrombie and Fitch, who at that time: Consequently—though not without a ; truth. The rest I leave '
hives of Lafayette in the scholarly' were using them as dust cloths. Mean-istrugele—l had no choice but to fotH public opinion,
get.spiritofwhichheWas oncetherepre-i While,theautomobile hadcometo,research, riding habits, and all.lsentative, lie would have discovered
these facts:

I spent my undergraduate days in
he quiet preparation of a thesis e
itled Egyptian Riding Habits Pri,
o the Discovery of 'the Horse. Tn of

—John S

"You Can Get It At METZGER'S"

MINGLE
,epainng
'razier Street

Shoe Rt
116 South F!

PENN
PRINTING
COMPANY

Opposite Post :OlTie3
Stott; College

Telephone 871• J

BEST PIES for your OLD TEX
See Our Want List

Text 'IT ooks—New and Used
Student Supplies
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GOOD TASTE
Ley are the mildest and the most

And every Lucky is so round,
1, so fully packed—no loose ends.

NOT the top leaves—they're mkt.
developed—theyare harsh!

Cream ofthe Crop
'The tendcrest,mildest,sraoothcsg subs cn'

-sIA:7;p;:7
46* NOTthebottoze leaves—they 're infer!,• in quality—coarse ant! always sant4.


